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Two analogs of /3-corticotropini_20 amide, i.e., glutamme5-0-(pyrazolyl-3)-alanine6-/3-corticotropini_2O amide 
and glutamine6-phenylalanine9-/3-corticotropini_2o amide were synthesized and certain biological properties of 
these peptides were evaluated. The observation that the replacement of histidine by 0-(pyrazolyl-3)-alanine 
only decreased but did not eliminate steroidogenic and melanocyte expanding activities demonstrates conclu
sively that these biological properties of ^-corticotropin are not dependent on the characteristic acid-base behavior 
of the imidazole portion of histidine. Thus, intravenous infusion of the pyrazole analog raised the plasma 11-
hydroxycorticosteroid level and the urinary 17-keto steroid: creatinine ratio in human subjects. The same dose 
administered intramuscularly by a single injection failed to elicit these effects. Glutamine6-phenylalanine9-/J-corti-
cotropini-M amide exhibits only 2 - 3 % in vivo steroidogenic and adrenal ascorbic acid depleting activity of /3-cor-
ticotropin on a weight basis The in vitro melanocyte expanding potency of this material was 1.4 X 107 MSH 
units/g. I t is concluded that the indole portion of tryptophan is not functionally involved in the physiological 
activity of /3-corticotropin but appears to contribute to the binding of the hormone to its receptor(s). Certain 
structure-function relations in the /3-corticotropin series are discussed. 

Structure-function studies with homogeneous syn
thetic fragments of /3-corticotropin (I) (Table I) have 
corroborated the initial observation of Bell, et al.,b that 
the biologically effective unit of this hormone is located 
in the N-terminal region between positions 1 and 24. 
/3-Corticotropini_24 (III),6 /3-corticotropini_23 (X),7 (3-
corticotropini_23 amide (XI),8 and /3-corticotropini_20 

amide (XVI)9 exhibit approximately the same in vivo 
adrenocorticotropic activity in the rat as natural /3-
corticotropin.7'10-12 

(1) See ./. Amer. Ctiem. Soc, in press (1970), for paper XLIV in this 
series. 

(2) Supported by grants from the U. S. Public Health Service and the 
Hoffmann-La Roche Foundation. 

(3) A preliminary communication of some of the results presented in this 
study has appeared: K. Hofmann, H. Bohn, and R. Andreatta, / . Amer. 
Chem. Soc, 89, 7126 (1967). 

(4) The amino acid residues except glycine are of the L-configuration. 
Abbreviations used are: Boc = (-butoxycarbonyl; Z = benzyloxycarbonyl; 
ONHS = A:-hydroxysuccinimido; Pyr(3)ala = /J-(pyrazolyl-3)-alanine; 
TEA = triethylamine; TFA = trifluoroacetic acid; CMC = carboxy-
methylcellulose; AP-M = aminopeptidase M [G. Pfleiderer, P. G. Celliers, 
M. Stanulovic, E. D. Wachsmuth, H. Determann, and G. Braunitzer, 
Biochem. Z., 340, 552 (1964)]. 

(5) P. H. Bell, K. S. Howard, R. G. Shepherd, B. M. Finn, and J. H. 
Meisenhelder, J. Amer. Chem. Soe.,78, 5059 (1956). 

(6) R. Schwyzerand H. Kappeler, Helv. Chim. Acta.. 46, 1550 (1963). 
(7) K. Hofmann, H. Yajima, T. Y. Liu, and N. Yanaihara, ./. Amer. 

Chem. Soc, 84, 4475 (1962). 
(8) R. Geiger, K. Sturm, G. Vogel, and W. Siedel, Chem. Ber., 97, 1207 

(1964). 
(9) K. Hofmann, H. Yajima, T. Y. Liu. X. Yanaihara, C. Yanaihara, and 

•J. L. Humes, J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 84, 4481 (1962). 
(10) H. E. Lebovitz and F. L. Engel, Endocrinology, 75, 831 (1964). 
(11) (a) W. Sohuler, B. Schar, and P. A. Desaulles, Srhweiz, Med. Woch-

enschr., 93, 1027 (1963); (b) P. A. Desaulles and W. Rittel, Mem. Soc. 
Endocrinol. 17, 125 (1968). 

(12) H. E. Lebovitz and F. L. Engel, Metabolism, 13, 1230(1964). 

Methods developed for the synthesis of these com
pounds have been applied to the preparation of analogs 
whose biologic evaluation may pinpoint functionally 
essential amino acid residues. 

In the present investigation we explored the impor
tance for in vivo adrenocorticotropic and in vitro 
melanocyte expanding activity of the histidine and tryp
tophan residues. 

In previous communications13-16 we have described 
the synthesis of the unnatural amino acid L-/3-(pyrazolyl-
3)-alanine[Pyr(3)Ala] and have discussed its value as a 
tool to assess the importance for biological activity of 
the acid-base properties of the imidazole ring in histi
dine. The significance for adrenocorticotropic and 
melanocyte-expanding activity of the characteristic 
imidazole dissociation of histidine has now been evalu
ated with synthetic glutamine5-0-(pyrazolyl-3)-alanine6-
/3-corticotropini_20 amide (XVIII). 

The finding of Dedman, et a/.,17 that treatment of /3-
corticotropin with p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in 
acid solution resulted in loss of biological activity was 
interpreted by these authors "to indicate that the 2 posi
tion of the tryptophan residue is probably essential for 
biological activity, although the possibility of side 
reactions cannot be excluded." 

(13) K. Hofmann and H. Bohn, J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 88, 5914 (1966). 
(14) K. Hofmann, R. Andreatta, and H. Bohn, ibid., 90, 6207 (1968). 
(15) (a) K. Hofmann, R. Andreatta, J. P. Buckley, W. E. Hageman, 

and A. P. Shapiro, ibid., 90, 1654 (1968); (b) W. E. Hageman, K. Hofmann, 
R. J. Ertel, and J. P. Buckley, J. Pharmacol. Exp. Ther., 168, 295 (1969). 

(16) R. Andreatta and K. Hofmann, J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 90, 7334 
(1968). 

(17) M. L. Dedman, T. H. Farmer, and C. J. O. R. Morris, Biochem. J., 
66, 166 (1957), 
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" See text for lit. refs to the various compounds. Amino acid residues shown in italics are of the D-configuration. 
acid depleting' activity. '-'In vivo rat steroidogenic activity, ,l I n rilro melanocyte expanding activity. 

Adrenal ascorbic 

In order to derive more information pertaining to the 
importance of the tryptophan residue for hormonal 
activity we prepared glutamine : ,-phenylalanme9-rJ-
corticotropiiii_2o amide (XIX) and evaluated its in viva 
adrenocorticotropic and in vitro melanocyte expanding 
potencies. 

Preparative Aspects.—The kev reactions in the 
synthesis of X V I I I and X I X (Table I) are illustrated 
in Scheme; I. Histidylphenylalanylarginylphenylalan-
ylglycine (XX) was prepared by the stepwise method 
from methyl phenylalanylglycinate. A mixed an
hydride of benzyloxycarbonylnitroarginme1 8 served to 
introduce the arginine residue. The ensuing methyl 
benzyloxYcarboi iylmtroarginylphenylalanylglycinate 
was saponified and the benzyloxycarbonyltripeptide 
converted into arginylphenylalanylglycine by catalytic 
hydrogenation. Rout ine elongation of the chain with 
.V-hydroxysuccinimidobenzyloxycarbonylphenylalanin-
ate1 9 and benzvloxvcarbonvlhistidine azide'2" afforded 
XX. 

i IS) K. I lo fmann . V . I) 
78, -1XS tl!>.-)«). 

ilH) 01. W. \nd iTson . .1. 
I8:i!l HIMit.i. 

iL'Oi H. W, llolley.-wiil K. Sim.llirimi'?', i ' W . , 7 6 . M2ti < l!lv> I 

•kliam. am! A. Hhcincr . ./. Amer. Chm 

Z i m m e r m a n ami V. M. Ca l l ahan , 'hi 

For the synthesis of the protected deca.pept.ide XXII. 
the pentapeptide X X was treated with the azide X X I . 
Adsorption on Dowex-oO and elution wit It aqueous 
MeOH containing TEA provided a suitable procedure 
for isolation of X X I I from the reaction mixture. 

The protected decapeptide XXV, a key intermediate 
for the preparation of X V I I I , resulted from the coupling 
of X X I V ' 4 with the azide X X I ; it was isolated as 
described for the preparation of X X I I . The tosylate 
salt of XXV was reacted with the tosylate salt of X X I I I 
using OCT as the condensing reagent.6'-1 Following 
exchange of tosylate for acetate ions the mixture of 
products was subjected to gel filtration on Sephadex (1 
2o8 for isolation, of homogeneous AT-/-butoxycarbonyl-
seryltyrosylserylmethionylglutaminyl-rj- (pyrazolyl-lS )-
alanylpheny]alanyIarginyltryptophylglycyl-A r f-/-buto-
x>'carbonyllys\ rIprolylglYcyl-A r<-/-butoxycarbonyllys\l-
A'M-butoxycarbonyllysylarginylarginylprolylvaline am
ide acetate. This compound was deblocked with 90% 
TFA, trifluoroacetate ions were exchanged for acetate 
ions, and the ensuing eicosapeptide amide acetate X V I I I 
was purified by cmc chromatography. 

The synthesis of X I X involved coupling by the IX ' I 

'21) K. I lofmann. 
86, -Hill I i MM',4; 

.1. Hnsentlial I), Wells, anil II. Yajim 
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procedure of the tosylate salt XXII and XXIII21 in 
pyridine-DMF followed by conversion of the reaction 
products into the acetate salts. Since attempts to iso
late the desired protected eicosapeptide amide by gel 
filtration were unsuccessful, presumably due to a differ
ence in aromatic interaction of Trp and Phe with the 
Sephadex, the reaction products were deblocked with 
TFA and XIX was isolated, in poor yield, by CM-cellu-
lose chromatography followed by desalting on Bio-Rex 
70. 

The eicosapeptide amides XVIII and XIX were 
homogeneous as judged by tic and disc electrophoresis 
(Figure 1) and both compounds were completely digest
ible by AP-M. The constituent amino acids were 
present in the digests in the ratios predicted by theory. 

Experimental Section 

A. General Procedures.—Melting points are uncorrected. 
Rota t ions were determined with a Zeiss precision polarimeter. 
Measurements were carried out with a Hg lamp at 546 and 578 
m/x and extrapolated to the 589-mjt Na line. Elemental analyses 
were performed by Schwarzkopf Microanalytical Laboratory, 
Woodside, N . Y . ; O values were actually determined and not 
computed by difference. Disc electropherograms were stained 
with aniline blue-black in 7 . 5 % AcOH. They were performed 
with 25 pg of pept ide in 7.5'/r polyacrylamide gel a t a running 
pH of 3.8. T h e amino acid composition of acid and enzymic 
hydrolysates was determined with a Beckmann-Spinco Model 
120 amino acid analyzer.22 The figures in parentheses are 
average recoveries of amino acids based on formula weight. 
Nle and a-amino-/3-guanidopropionic acid were used as internal 
s tandards . Acid hydrolysates were performed in constant boil
ing HC1 a t 110° for 24 hr in evacuated tubes; values are not cor
rected for amino acid destruction. AP-M digests and thio-
glycolate reductions were carried out as described.23 See 
Hofmann, el a/.,24 for designation of solvent systems for paper 
and tic chromatograms. 

T h e rat adrenal ascorbic acid depleting assay was performed 
according to the U. S. Pharmacopeia.2 5 Steroidogenic activity 
was determined in hypophysectomized or dexamethasone-blocked 

(22) S. Moore, D. H. Spackman, and W. H. Stein, Anal. Chem., 30, 1185 
(1958). 

(23) K. Hofmann, F. M. Finn, M. Limetti, J. Montibeller, and G. Zanetti, 
J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 88, 3633 (1966). 

(24) K. Hofmann, R. Schmiechen, R. D. Wells, Y. Wolman, and N. 
Yanaihara, ibid., 87, 611 (1965). 

(25) "U. S. Pharmacopeia," Vol XV, Mack Publishing Co., Easton, Pa., 
p 176. 

Figure 1.—Disc elect ropherograms of compound X V I I I , 
A and compound X I X , B. See text for experimental conditions. 

ra ts . 2 6 n b T h e method of Shizume, et a/.,27 served to determine 
in vitro melanocyte expanding potency. 

B. Preparation of Peptides. Methyl Benzyloxycarbonyl-
phenylalanylglycinate.—A'-Hydroxysuccinimido benzyloxycar-
bonylphenylalaninate1 9 (19.9 g) and methyl glycinate-HC1 
(6.2S g) were suspended in T H F (300 ml) and the suspension was 
cooled a t 0° . T E A (14 ml) was added and the mixture was kepi 
at 0° for 1 hr and at room temperature for 24 hr The solvent 
was removed, the residue was dissolved in EtOAc (400 ml), and 
the solution was washed in the usual manner and dried. E v a p 
oration of the solvent gave an oil which soon crystallized. The 
material was recrystallized from EtOAc-pet roleum ether: 
17.4 g (94%); m p 118-119°; [a]^) - 1 7 . 2 ° (c 2.09, M e O H ) ; 
[<*]29D - 2 2 . 7 ° (c 1.4, D M F ) ; /<V 0.8; AV" 0.8; KfIV 0.9. 
lit.28 m p 122-123°; |«l20i> - 2 3 . 6 ° (c 2.0, D M F ) . Anal. (C,„-
H„>N2()o) C ,H,N. 

Methyl Phenylalanylglycinate Hydrochloride Hemihydrate.— 
T h e benzyloxycarbonyl derivative (11.1 g) was hydrogenated 
over Pd in a mixture of MeOH (100 ml) and 1 A" HC1 (30 ml). 
T h e catalyst was removed by filtration, the filtrate was evap
orated, and the residue was lyophilized from dioxane; yield 
quant i ta t ive ; [a]»i> + 5 2 . 3 ° (c 1.8, H 2 0 ) ; R{

1 0.6; Rt
ul 0.8; 

single ninhvdrin- and Cl-positive spot. Anal. (Ci2Hi6N20:r 
H C l - 0 . 5 H 2 O ) C , H , N . 

Benzyloxycarbonylnitroarginylphenylalanylglycine.—A mixed 
anhydride prepared from benzylox3'carbonylnitroarginine (3.54 
g), n-BiuN (2.4 ml), and ethyl chloroformate (0.96 ml) in dioxane 
(70 ml) was added to a solution of methyl phenylalanylglyc
inate HC1 (2.72 g) in dioxane (50 ml) containing T E A (1.4 ml) 
and the reaction mixture was allowed to s tand a t room tempera
ture for 2 hr. The solvent was evaporated and the residue was 

(26) (a) H. Lebovitz, H. S. Genuth, and K. Pooler, Endocrinology. 79, 635 
(1966); (b) R. G. Guillemin, G. W. Clayton, J. D. Smith, and H. S. Lips
comb, ibid., 63, 349 (1958). 

(27) K. Shizume, A. B. Lerner, and T. B. Fitzpatrick, ibid., 84, 553 
(1954). 

(28) K. Vojjler, P. Lanz. and W. l.ergier. Heir. Chim. Acta, 46, 561 
(1962). 
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distributed between H20 and EtOAc, H-BuOIl (0:4). The or-
ganic phase was washed in the usual manner and the bulk 
of the solvents evaporated. Et.O (400 ml) was added to the 
remaining mass, and the precipitate was collected, washed 
(Et20), and dried: 4.54 g (NOV ;; inp 155- 150°; |«jV> -24 .2° 
(f 1.04, AleOIl); AV O.N; AV" 0.s : A \ n 0.0; AV 5.7 X His; 
single Cl-positive spot,. For saponification the Me ester (14.1.") 
g) was suspended in dioxane (100 ml! and 1 X NaOII (30 ml) 
was added with stirring. After 15 niin a clear solution was ob
tained, then the Xa salt of the desired product started to pre
cipitate its white needles. The suspension was stirred at room 
temperature for 2 hr, dioxane (200 ml i was added, and the mix-
l tire was placed in a, refrigerator. The solid was collected, washed 
with dioxane, and dissolved in H>0 (20(1 mil. The desired com
pound precipitated upon addition of 1 A* H('l: 13.27 g (06 ' ( ): 
Tiip 227-230° dec. A small sample was repreeipitated from NO', 
AeOIl with II2(): nip 231-233° dec: |api> -17 .4° (r 2.1."), 
DMFl ; AV 0.7; AV11 0.7; AVV 0.4: AV 0.N; AV4.1 X His: 
single Cl-positive spot. Anal. (C2:,HsiN-O0 0, H ,X, ( ) . 

Benzyloxycarbonylphenylalanylarginylphenylalanylglycine 
Monohydrate. Benzyloxy carbon yln it roar gin ylphenydalanylgly-
cine (12.S g) was hydrogenated for 24 hr over I'd in MeOH (200 
ml) containing 10', AcOIl (50 ml). Fresh catalyst was added 
after S hr of hydrogenation. The catalyst was removed by 
filtration, the filtrate was concentrated to a small volume, and 
the residue was lyophilized to constant weight: from small vol
umes of HjO: vield quantitative; hvgroseopie. powder: \a\lr:\> 
+ 2.5° (<• 2.00, 11,(>): AV 0.3: AV"*0.o: AV 0.4; AV 2.0 X 
His: single C1-, ninhydrin-, and Sakagtichi-positive spot: amino 
acid ratios in AP-M digest: Argi.oPhej.uCrlyj.). 

To an ice-cold suspension of the above tripeptide acetate 
(4.4 g) in T H F (120 ml) containing TEA (4.1 ml) was added X-
hydroxysuccinimido benzyloxycarbonylphenylalaninate19 (3.90 g ) 
and the mixture was stirred at 0° for 1 hr and at, room tempera
ture for 1 hr. DMF (35 ml) was added and the resulting solu
tion wras allowed to stand at room temperature for another 2 hr. 
The bulk of the solvents was removed in ra< no and H20 (300 
ml) was added to the residue. After cooling in a refrigerator, 
the precipitate was collected, washed with ice-water, and dried. 
The product was repreeipitated from 00'', AcOII with II20: 
4.90 g (73(f); mp 251-253° dec; |a]29i) -10 .0° (<• 1.53, 9 0 ' , 
AcOII); AV 0.5: AVH0.7; AV 3.7 X His; single O - a n d Saka-
guchi-positive spot; amino acid ratios in acid hvdrolvsate: 
Fhea.oArgi.nGly,.,,. Anal. ( O V E i X W HA)) C. H, X: o 'calcd 
1S.9, found 19.5. 

Phenylalanylarginylphenylalanylglycine Monoacetate. A sus
pension of the benzyloxycarbonyl derivative (4.55 g) in MeOH 
20';;, AcOII (1:1) (10 "ml) was hydrogenated over Pd. The 
catalyst was removed by filtration, the filtrate was con
centrated to a small volume, and the residue was lyophilized: 
white powder; 3.9 g (99' ' , ) : [ajV> - 4 . 1 ° <<• 1.07, IT2OJ: AV 
0.3: AV" 0.0; single CI- and ninhydrin-positive spot: amino 
acid ratios in AP-.M digest: Phe2 "ArgiA'dv,.,,. Anal. (('.,,-
IIS.,XTO,-,- CTl3CO,H) C, II, X, O. 

Benzyloxy carbonylhistidylphenylalanylarginylphenylalanyl-
glycine Monoacetate Monohydrate. To a solution of benzyloxy-
carbonylhistidine hydrazide2" (3.03 g) in DMF (30 ml) was 
added at - 3 0 ° 0.9 X H O in dioxane (5 ml) followed by /-butyl 
nitrite (1.3 ml). The solution was kept at —30° for 30 min and 
then cooled at - 0 0 ° . The pH was adjusted to s.O-s.5 by addi
tion of TEA (approximately 5 ml) and a solution of phenyl-
alanylarginylphenylalanylglycine acetate (2.94 gi in D M F (20 
ml) containing TEA (0.N ml) was added over a period of 15 min. 
The temperature was allowed to reach 4°, and the mixture was 
stirred for 24 hr (pll maintained at s.O-s.5 by addition of TEA). 
The bulk of the solvent was evaporated, EtOAc (200 ml) was 
tidded to the residue and the mixture was placed in a refrigera
tor for 2 hr. The solid was collected, washed with EtOAc, and 
dried. The residue was triturated with H>0 (150 ml), the ensu
ing suspension was placed in a refrigerator for 1 hi', and the 
solid was collected, washed with five 20-ml portions of ice-water, 
and dried. Yield of crude material (hydrochloride), which was 
used for the next step without purification was 3.95 g (!)()','). A 
sample for analysis (S5 mg) was dissolved in 50(','- aqueous EtOH 
(30 ml) and the solution was passed through a column of Amber-
lite 111A-400 (2 X l i m n . Cl-positive eluate-were evaporated to 
a small volume and lyophilized from 114)-dioxane: 70 nig: 
[ « p D -21 .4° (r 1.03, DMF) : A';1 0.5; AV"I).7: single CI-and 
Pauly-positive spot; amino acid ratio.- in acid hydrolysatc: 

ITOFMW.V. Axotii; \'ir \, ROHX, \XH Moiiotirti 

His,.2Phe, ;,Argi„01\, . Anal. (C';„H ;,N,,,( V0H:,CO2H • H O i ('. 
H , X , 0 . 

Histidylphenylalanylarginylphenylalanylglycine Sesquihydrate 
(XX). The protected pentapeptide (3.1 g) was hydrogenated 
over Pd in 50'', AcOII. The catalyst was removed by filtration 
and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The residue wa-
dissolved in ICO (150 ml), the solution was cooled at 0° and 
Dowex 50YV-X2 '200 400 mesh) (10 g> was added. The Mis-
pension was stirred at 0° for 45 min; the resin was collected and 
washed with ice cold II4>. The filtrate was treated with fresh 
resin (5 gi in the same manner and the combined resins were 
suspended in ice water i 150 ml). TEA was added dropwise 
with stirring until the pll reached s s.5, and the sn>peiisinn wa
st irred for 10 min The resin was removed by filtration, was 
resuspended in ice-water (50 nil) containing TEA and the sus
pension was stirred for 10 min and filtered The filtrate and 
washings were concentrated to a small volume and lyophilized: 
1.55 g, (03 ' , i: «j2V -15.9: <c. 2.04, II :>0 i: A',1 0.3: A,1'1 0.5: 
single 01-, Paulv-, and ninhvdrin-positive spot; amino acid 
ratios in AIV\l' digest: His, ..Phe, „Arg„. ,Glv, ,. Anal A',„-
HKXM.OU-1.5 I [ 2O)0, II, X,() . 

A V-Butoxycarbonylseryltyrosylserylmethionylglutamine Mon
ohydrate. - .Y-/-Biito\vcarboiivlsorvllvrosine hydrazide mono
hydrate-1 (4.3 gi was dissolved in I A' H O (45 ml) precooled at 
- 5C and the solution was layered with ice-cold EtOAc (30 ml). 
XaX0 2 i5 A ) was added dropwise with stirring until the solu
tion turned Kl starch paper blue. After 5 min at —5° EtOAc-
150 ml) was added and the two layers were separated The 
aqueous phase was reextracted with two 50-ml portions of ice-
cold EtOAc and the combined organic phases were washed with 
ice-cold saturated XallCO, and 114) and dried over MgS(h at 
- 1 0 ° . 

Ice-cold DMF 7 ml) was added, and the bulk of the EtOAc 
was removed in vacuo tit, 10°. The Dili1 ' solution was then added 
with stirring to an ice-cold solution of serylmethionylglutamine 
monohydrate29 (2.05 g) in 11,0 (5 ml) and TEA (0.N5 ml). The 
reaction mixture was kept at 5° for 3 days, the p l l being main
tained at approximately s by addition of TEA. XIEOH, 3' ' , 
(NO ml), was added and the solution was extracted with several 
portions of EtOAc until contaminating tyrosine-positive, meth-
ionine-negative material was removed. The organic phases 
were reextracted with :>'', XH4Oll and the combined aqueous 
layers were adjusted to pH 7 with AcOII. The solution wits 
concentrated to a small volume, the resulting gelatinous mass 
was extracted into x-BuOH i 150 ml'), and the sol tit ion was washed 
with six 50-ml portions of 10' , AcOII and three 50-ml portions 
of HA). The N-Hu()ll layers were evaporated, and the product 
was precipitated twice from /-PrOH with EtOAc: 3.00 g 
(7V;.i; mp 147 14s° d e c ; A',1 0.0; A',"1 0.7; single Cl-posi
tive. ninhvdrin-negative spot; |« ;27i) -2N.0° (,• |.().") MeOH i. 
Anal. (d !„ih,-,N,0,,S-H,0)C, II, X.' 

A 15-mg sample of the protected pentapeptide was dissolved 
in TFA (0.5 ml '. (he solution was allowed to stand at room tem-
peiautre for 20 min, then the product was precipitated by addi
tion of Et4> (20 ml .. 

TriHuoroacelale ions were exchanged for acetate ions on Amber-
lite 111 A-400, and the product was lyophilized: 1 I mg: AV 0.5; 
single CI- and ninhydrin-posilivespot : amino acid ratios in AP-M 
digest: Ser,.„Tyri.„.\Ieti.,iGlu,.,. (>.">' , ). 

A -/-Butoxycarbonylseryltyrosylserylmethionylglutamine Hy
drazide Monohydrate. -Ethereal CHA". was added to an ice-
cold solution of .Y-/-butoxycarbonylseryItyrosylserylmetliiouyl-
gh it amine monohydrate (4.5 g) in Met )H (000 ml) until the solu
tion remained yellow. After standing for 5 min the solvent w a-
evaporated and the ensuing syrup was dissolved in MeOH (200 
ml). Hydrazine hydrate (5 ml) was added /md the mixture was 
Ice])i at room temperature for 4N hi1. The solution was placed 
in a refrigerator for 4 hr, the gelatinous precipitate was collected 
and dried over IVSO). The material was precipitated from 
90',\ (v 'v i aqueous MeOH with EtOAc: 3.N g (S5V); mp 
199-202° d e c ; [V2V - 0 . s ° IC 1.00, DMF) ; AV 0.9: AV 0.0: 
AV" O.N; single CI- and hvdraz.ide-positive spot. Anal. ''(."»,-
IE.XAlnS-H.O,, O, H, X,( ) . ' 

A V-Butoxycarbonylseryltyrosylserylmethionylglutaminylhis-
tidylphenylalanylarginylphenylalanylglycine Trihydrate (XXII). 

.Y-/-BiitoNvcarhonylseryltyrosylserylme1hionylgliitamine hy-

o « l K . l l o f m a n n . T . A , T h i m i p s u n . 11. Y i i j i m i i . K. T . S c ] , w a , - t x . :n i , l II 

l l l i>u \ e. V. \im i-. f'l.i ,,,. ,S„,• 8 2 . :t71,"> ' Itlt i l l i 
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drazide monohydrate (747 mg) was dissolved with slight warm
ing in a mixture of D M F (6 ml) and H 2 0 (0.5 ml). The solution 
was cooled at —10° and 1 N HC1 (2.0 ml) was added followed 
by a volume of 10% aq X a X 0 2 sufficient to turn Kl-s tarch 
paper blue (approximately 0.75 ml). The reaction mixture 
was stirred vigorously at —10° for 10 min, then the pH was ad
justed to 8.0 by addition of 10% TEA in DMF. A solution of 
X X (690 mg) in D M F (4 ml), H 2 0 (1 ml), and 10% TEA in 
D M F (1.5 ml) was added and the mixture was kept at 5° for 
48 hr. Additional azide (prepared from 373 mg of hydrazide) 
was then added and the viscous mixture was stirred at 5° for 
24 hr. The bulk of the solvents was removed, H 2 0 (100 ml) 
was added to the residue and the solution was extracted with 
four 100-ml portions of ra-BuOH. The organic phases were 
washed (H20) and evaporated to dryness and the gelatinous resi
due was dissolved in 50% aq MeOH (100 ml). This solution was 
cooled at 0°, Dowex 50 W-X2 (30 ml settled in H20) was added, 
and the suspension was stirred at 0° for 45 min, then the resin 
was collected and washed by suspension with two 50-ml portions 
of ice-cold 50% MeOH The resin was resuspended in ice-cold 
50% MeOH (100 ml), TEA was added dropwise with stirring 
until the pH of the supernatant reached 8-8.5, and the mixture 
was stirred at 0° for 30 min. The resin was collected and washed 
twice with ice-cold 50%, MeOH containing TEA and the combined 
filtrates were concentrated to approximately 80 ml. The mix
ture was kept in a refrigerator for 2 hr and the precipitate was 
collected, washed with ice-water, and dried (482 mg). A sample 
for analysis was precipitated from D M F with H 2 0 : mp 212-214° 
dec; [«]2 6D - 2 4 . 0 ° (c 1.04, D M F ) ; Rt1 0.4; Rt

lu 0.7; Rt1 

0.6; Rts 3.9 X His; single C1-, methionine-, and Pauly-positive 
spot; amino acid ratios in acid hvdrolvsate: Seri.8Tvr0.9Meti.o-
Glui.1Hisi.1Phe2.oArg„.9GlyI.„. Anal. (C62H86Ni6Oi7S-3H20) C, 
H, N , 0 . 

Tosylate Salt.—The decapeptide trihydrate (XXII) (151 mg) 
was dissolved in 50%, aqueous T H F (16 ml), the solution was 
cooled to 0°, and a precooled solution of Ts monohydrate (41 
mg) in H 2 0 (1 ml) was added. The solution was concentrated 
to approximately 8 ml at room temperature and was then lyophil-
ized; 208 mg. Prior to its use the salt was dried for 1 hr in 
vacuo at 50°. 

AT-£-ButoxycarbonyIseryltyrosyIserylmethionylglutaminyl-/3-
(pyrazolyl-3)-alanylphenylalanylarginyltryptophyIglycine Mono
hydrate (XXV).—To a solution containing the azide X X I (from 
747 mg of the hydrazide as described above) was added a solution 
of XXIV1 4 (500 mg) in D M F (3 ml) containing 1.25 ml of 10% 
TEA in D M F and the mixture was stirred at 5° for 24 hr. At 
this point a second portion of azide (from 250 mg of the hydrazide) 
was added and the gelatinous mass was stirred for an additional 
48 hr at 5° (pH maintained at 7.5-8 by addition of TEA). The 
bulk of the solvents was removed and H 2 0 (250 ml) was added 
to the residue. The mixture was stored at 5° for 4 hi' and the 
precipitate was collected and dried (P2O5). The ensuing white 
powder (850 mg) was dissolved in D M F (40 ml) and a mixture of 
H 2 0-MeOH-!-PrOH (1:1:1) (60 ml) was added. The solution 
was cooled at 0°, Dowex 50 W-X2 (15 ml settled in the same 
solvent) was added, and the mixture was stirred for 1 hr at 0°. 
The resin was collected, washed with the same solvent, and re-
suspended in 150 ml of an ice-cold mixture of D M F - H 2 0 - M e O H -
i-PrOH (2:1:1:1) . TEA was added dropwise with stirring and 
cooling until the supernatant reached pH 8-8.5. The mixture 
was filtered and the resin was eluted twice more with 75 ml each 
of the same solvent containing a few drops of TEA, and the com
bined filtrates were concentrated to approximately 5 ml. The 
product, was precipitated by addition of water (200 ml), the mix
ture was stored at 5° for 24 hi, then the product, was collected 
and dried: 5 9 8 m g ( 6 2 % ) ; mp 200-203° dec; M 2 7 D - 1 5 . 4 ° 
(c 0.52, D M F ) ; amino acid ratios in acid hydrolysate: Sei'i.u-
Tyro.<JMeti.oUlu1.1Pyr(3)alai.oPhei.oArgi.2Glyi.of Rt* 0.4; Rt

In 

0.7; single chlorine- and Ehrlich-positive spot. Anal. (CciHg?-
Ni-Oi,S-H20)C, H, N , 0 . 

For enzymic digestion a 13-mg sample was dissolved in TFA 
(0.75 ml), and the solution was allowed to stand at room tempera
ture for 25 min. The solvent was evaporated and the residue 
lyophilized from H 2 0 containing a few drops of dioxane; Rt1 

0.4; Riln 0.6; single CI- and Ehrlich-positive spot; amino acid 
ratios in AP-M digest: (Ser + Gln)2.9Tvri.oMeti.iPyr(3)alai.0-
Phe^Argi.oTrpo.iGlyi.iCKec. calcdfor di-TFAsalt 85%). 

Tosylate Salt.—The decapeptide monohydrate XXV (109 mg) 
was dissolved in 50% aqueous T H F (50 ml) by slight warming. 
The solution was cooled at 0° and a precooled solution of Ts 

monohydrate (14 mg) in H 2 0 (1 ml) was added. The solution 
was concentrated to approximately 15 ml at room temperature 
and lyophilized. Prior to its use, the salt was dried in vacuo at 
50° for 1 hr. 

Tosylate Salt of A'^-Butoxycarbonyllysylprolylvalylglycyl-
N*-t- butoxycarbonylly syl - N< -1 - butoxy carbony lly sy larginy largin-
ylprolylvaline Amide (XXIII).—Compound XXII I 2 1 (128 mg) 
was dissolved in H 2 0 (6 ml), the solution was cooled at 0°, and 
an ice-cold solution of Ts monohydrate (42 mg) in H 2 0 (2 ml) 
was added. The solution was lyophilized to give a colorless 
fluffy powder; 154 mg. Prior to its use the salt was dried in 
vacuo at 50° for 1 hr. 

Ar-J-ButoxycarbonylseryltyrosylserylmethionylglutaminyI-/3-
(pyrazolyl-3)-alanylphenylalanylarginyltryptophylglycyl-AT'-<-bu-
toxycarbony lly sylprolylvalylgly cy 1 -Ne-t- butoxycarbonylly syl - N'-
2-butoxycarbonyllysylarginylarginylproIylvaline Amide Acetate 
Hydrate.—The dried tosylate salts derived from 109 mg of XXV 
and 128 mg of X X I I I were dissolved in D M F (6 ml), and pyridine 
(3 ml) and DCI (30 mg) was added. The reaction mixture was 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 5 days and additional 
amounts of DCI (30 mg each) were added on the 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th days. The solution was concentrated in vacuo to approxi
mately 5 ml, EtOAc (150 ml) was added and the suspension was 
allowed to stand in a refrigerator for 2 hr, then the precipitate 
was collected and dried. This material was dissolved in 50% 
aqueous T H F (100 ml), and the solution was passed through a 
column of Amberlite IRA-400 (1.2 X 15 cm) which was eluted 
with the same solvent. Cl-positive eluates were pooled, con
centrated to approximately 10 ml, and insoluble material was 
removed by filtration through filter-eel. The filtrate was 
lyophilized to give a slightly yellow fluffy powder; 236 mg; 
tic showed two spots with Ri1 0.5; (CI- and Ehrlich-positive) 
and 0.2 (Cl-positive, Ehrlich-negative). This material dissolved 
in 1%; AcOH (4 ml) was applied to a column (1.8 X 228 cm) of 
Sephadex G 25 fine and the column was developed with 1% 
AcOH. Fractions (3 ml each) were collected at a flow rate of 
1 ml/min. Absorbancy at 280 m^ and tic located the desired 
material in fractions 147-162. These fractions were pooled,the 
bulk of the solvent was removed, and the residue lyophilized to 
give a fluffy colorless powder; 108 mg. Fractions 135-146 were, 
also, pooled and lyophilized. The ensuing material (110 mg) 
was rechromatographed giving an additional quantity (46 mg) 
of homogeneous protected eicosapeptide: [«]2 7D —50.4° (c 
0.93, 10% AcOH; Rt1 0 5; RtUI 0.7; amino acid ratios in acid 
hydrolysate: Ser2.iTyr0.9Meti.iGlu2,0Pyr(3)ala1.oPhei.oArg2.9Gly2.o-
Lysa.oPr02.oVal2.i. 

Seryltyrosylserylmethionylglutaminyl-/3-(pyrazolyl-3)-alan-
ylphenylalanylarginyltryptophylglycyllysylprolylvalylglycyllysylly-
sylarginylarginylprolylvaline Amide Acetate Hydrate (XVIII).— 
The protected eicosapeptide (110 mg) was dissolved in 90% TFA 
(1.5 ml) and the solution was kept at room temperature for 30 
min. The TFA was evaporated, and the residue, dissolved in 
water (5 ml), was passed through a column (0.5 X 30 cm) of 
Amberlite IRA-400, which was washed with H 2 0 until the eluate 
was Cl-negative. Cl-positive eluates were pooled and lyophil
ized. This material dissolved in 0.25 M (pH 8.0) NH40Ac (1 ml) 
was applied to a CMC column; (1 X 20 cm), which was eluted 
with an NHiOAc gradient, produced by mixing 100 ml of 0.25 M 
NH4OAc (pH 8.0) with 100 ml of 0.25 M Nf tOAc (pH 10.5). 
Fractions (3 ml each) were collected at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. 
Absorbancy at 280 m î located the desired material in tubes 34-
130. These fractions were pooled, the bulk of the solvent was 
removed, and the residue was lyophilized to constant weight. 

This material was reduced with thioglycolic acid:23 75 mg; 
H 2 7 D -62 .1 ° (c 1.02, 10% AcOH; ft1 origin; Rtul 0.5; single 
C1-, Sakaguchi-, and ninhydrin-positive spot (See Figure 1 for 
disc electropherogram); amino acid ratios in acid hydrolysate: 
Ser2.2Tyro,sMet].oGlui.oPyr(3)alao.9Phei.oArg3.oGly2.oLys3.oPro2.o-
Val2.2; amino acid ratios in AP-M digest: Ser2.0Tyi'o.oMeti.o-
Glni.iPyr(3)alao.8Pheo.9Arg2.sTrp0.9Gly2.2Lys3. iPro2. iVal2.2 (84%). 

Seryltyrosylserylmethionylglutaminylhistidylphenylalanyl-
arginylphenylalanylglycyllysylprolylvalylglycyllysyllysylarginylar-
ginylprolylvaline Amide Acetate Hydrate (XIX).—The dried 
tosylate salts derived from 246 mg of XXI I and 305 mg of X X I I I 
were dissolved in a mixture of D M F (12 ml) and pyridine (6 ml) 
and DCI (74 mg) was added. The reaction mixture was kept 
at room temperature for 4 days, and additional quantities of 
DCI (100 mg each) were added on the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th days. 
The bulk of the solvents was removed in vacuo, EtOAc (150 ml) 
was added to the residue and the suspension was kept in a 
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refrigerator for 2 In-. The precipitate was collected, washed with 
EtOAc, and dried. This material dissolved in 50r

r" aqueous 
T H F (.50 ml) was passed through a column of Amberlite IHA-
400 (2 X 14 cm), which was washed with the same solvent until 
the ellluent was Cl-negative. Cl-positive eluates were pooled, 
the solution was evaporated to a small volume and lyophilized: 
504. mg. 

This material was dissolved in 00' , TFA (15 mli and the mix
ture was kept at room temperature for 40 min. The TFA was 
evaporated, the residue was lyophilized from HaO (20 ml) and 
trifluoroacetate ions were exchanged for Ac t ) - in the usual man
ner 

The residue dissolved in 50 ml of 0.25 .1/ NH4OAc ipH s.O) 
was applied to a CMC column (1.9 X •)() cm), which was de
veloped with a gradient produced bv mixing 1000 ml of 0.2.5 .1/ 
!pH s.0) NH4()Ac and 1000 ml of 0.25 M ipH 10.6) NH4OAc. 
Fractions (10 ml each) were collected at a flow rave of 40 ml hr. 
Fractions N.5--140 were pooled, evaporated, and lyophilized to 
constant weight fiom H2(); 210 mg. This material was re-
chromatographed in the same manner. Fractions containing 
the desired peptide, contaminated with sulfoxide, were pooled 
and desalted on a Bio-Hex 70 column fl.s x 4.0 cm i using 150 
ml of . 5 ' , . 350 ml of I()'.'•<, and 400 ml of 2 0 ' ; AcOH for elution. 
Absorbancy at 2s() m,u located the desired product in the 20 ' , 
AcOH eluates. These fractious were pooled, evaporated to a 
small volume, and lyophilized. The resulting material was re
duced with thioglycolic acid:23 35 mg; la]'*9i> —04.6° (<• 1.40. 
10 r , AcOH): AV[I 0.5, ninhydrin-, C1-, and Pauly-positive spot : 
(see Figure 1 for disc electropherogram): amino acid ratios in 
AP-M digest: Ser,.,Tviv,'Metu ..(>111, ..His, ,,1'he,,,Arg».,.("ilv, .-
Lys;!.:1»Pro,.,\'al,.ll. 

Results and Discussion 

Table 1 summarizes the remarkable variety of amino 
acid substitutions in the X-terminal region of ^-cortico
tropin fragments which are compatible with adrenocor
ticotropic and melanocyte expanding activity. The 
recorded activities must be regarded as approximations 
since they were determined in a number of laboratories 
under different conditions. Xonparallelism of the log 
dose-responses between standard and analog constitutes 
an additional source of error. 

In order to evaluate the role of various amino acid 
residues in a biologicalh' active peptide we have divided 
these residues into two classes. "Funct ional" or 
"ac t ive" residues are those whose replacement totally 
destroys biological activity; "binding sites" comprise 
residues whose substitution alters but does not totally 
destroy biological function. 

Amino acid residues which are of critical functional 
significance for hormonal activity, if they exist, should 
be found within the sequence of rj-corticotropin1-.2U 

amide (XVI) 9 which represents the smallest fully active 
fragment yet discovered. 

It is difficult to correlate certain earlier observations, 
based on biological evaluation of chemically modified 
natural ^-corticotropin, with more recent results ob
tained from structure- -function studies with well defined 
synthetic fragments. 

White31 incubated /^-corticotropin with leucine amino-
peptidase and observed a rapid inactivation which 
appeared to parallel the liberation of serine1 and 
tyrosine." Selective X-acetylation of the X-terminal 
serine3'2 or IO, oxidation followed by reduction with 
BIT, , reactions which convert the X-terminal serine 
into a glyoxylyl group, resulted in almost complete 

CM)i llii.ii value due in poorly resolved Tris-lmfier and I,\ s peaks . 
o i l ! \V, F. Whi le . ./. .hripr, Chrm. Km-., 77, HW1 (19">7>). 
i : t ' i .1. P . Waller and H. li. !•'. Dixon. Hwrbtm. .1.16, :12(> {I'.HW,. 

I I O F M A W , A M ) I ; 1 . M IA, BoilX. w i t MoiiooKl; 

inactivation.33,34 These findings pointed to the X-
terminal serine as an essential structural element lot-
biologic function. However, glyeiiie'-d-corticot ropiii. 
prepared from the glyoxylyl derivative by transamina
tion, exhibited significant adrenocorticotropic activity."-' 
This experiment eliminated the HOCH-; group of the X-
terminal serine as functionally essential, a- result which i-
confirmed by the observation that synthetic (Hy'-d-
corticotropiih-23 amide (XII)3fi is highly active. Com
plete elimination of the X-terminal serine (XV)r!'; 

lowers but does not destroy adrenocorticotropic func
tion. Replacement of the X-terminal serine by i>-
serine (IY),:I7 n-alanine (V).:i7 and d-alanine3'" affords 
analogs which possess ait apparently higher biological 
potency than d-corticotropiiii^j ( I I I ) . " 

Adrenocorticotropic activity is also retained when 
Tyr- is replaced by l'lie (XIIIj : i ' ; and i)-Ser1-o-Tyr--/3-
corticotropiiii 2J (VI)37 exhibit's the full potency of d-
corticotropiiii -J,. Substitution of Ser3 by Ala (XIV)3 '1 

leads to a ">0f'f decrease in adrenal ascorbic acid deplet
ing activity. 

The results of methionine modifications and replace
ments are particularly revealing since different altera
tions of this residue bring about apparently conflicting 
biological effects. Oxidation of the methionine S to 
SO destroys adrenocorticotropic potency of d-cortieo-
tropin39 suggesting an intimate connection between the 
oxidation state of the methionine S and physiological 
function. However, substitution of methionine by Abut 
(XVII) . 1--''M" Xle (II),41 or Leu3s does not eliminate bi
ological activity. Clearly the methionine S is not func
tionally essential despite the fact that its oxidation 
brings about inactivation. The available evidence 
points to the methionine residue as a hydrophobic bind
ing site, but it is difficult to fit the high biological activ
ity of i>-Ser1-i>-Tyi'2-i>-Ser3-i>-.\Iet4-d-corticotropini .: 
(VII)37 into this concept. 

The rat adrenal ascorbic acid depletion assay showed 
XVII I to possess approximately 50 II* mg. As con
cerns steroidogenic potency in the hypophyscctomized 
or dexamethasone-blocked rat, the compound exhibited 
approximately (>0f

( of the biological activity of cortico
tropin Ai on a weight basis. Accurate evaluation of 
potency was difficult because of nonparallelisni in the 
log dose response slopes between peptide and standard. 
The mean value of ">-hr plasma 1l-hydroxycorticoste-
roid levels of S human subjects was raised from '22 i/g 
100 ml to 4'_> Mg 100 ml when 0.7.") nig of XVIIL was 
administered i.v. over a 0-hr period. The urinary 17-
keto steroid: creatinine ratio increased from 0.2 to !).,s in 
the same period. At this dose level the compound 
failed to increase the blood levels of insulin, growth hor-

Ai:() II. H. F. Dixon. iht.i. 83 , ill i l!)t>2) 
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mone, or glucose. Xo significant rise in 11-hydroxycor-
ticosteroids or 17-keto steroids occurred when the same 
dose was given intramuscularly. The in vitro melan
ocyte expanding activity of XVIII was 8.4 X 107 MSH 
units/g. 

The present observation, that replacement of histi-
dine by ,Q-(pyrazolyl-3)-alanine (XVIII) does not de
stroy the adrenocorticotropic and melanocyte expand
ing activities of XVI, clearly eliminates the acid-base 
properties of the imidazole ring as essential for these 
biological functions. Dedman, et at.,11 suggested, on the 
basis of photolysis experiments, that histidine may not 
be important for the biological activity of ACTH. Our 
results confirm this earlier conclusion. 

Substitution of arginine8 by lysine or ornithine re
duces drastically the adrenocorticotropic and melano
cyte expanding properties of /3-corticotropin fragments. 
Chung and Li42 replaced arginine8 in /3-corticotropini_i7 
amide by lysine and found that this substitution de
creased in vitro steroidogenic activity from approxi
mately 44 to less than 1 U/mg. The in vitro melano
cyte expanding potency was decreased from 2 X 10s 

U / g t o l X lO 'U/g . 
The substitution by ornithine of Arg8 in /3-corticotro-

pini_24 (IX) decreases in vivo adrenocorticotropic activ
ity from 100 U/mg to 1 U/mg.43 In this connection it 
is of interest to note that the arginine residues in posi
tions 17 and 18 are not critical since they can be sub
stituted by ornithine without loss in potency. Orn17-
Orn18-0-corticotropini_24 exhibits the full adrenocortical 
potency of /3-corticotropini_24.44 The sequence Lys-
Lys-Arg-Arg (positions 15 to 18) has long been regarded 
as a binding site.43 

The replacement of tryptophan by phenylalanine in 
Gln5-)3-corticotropini_2o amide compound (XIX) is 
accompanied by a marked diminution of in vivo adren
ocorticotropic activity. The biological potency of the 
analog was 2 to 3% that of porcine ^-corticotropin 
irrespective of whether activity was determined by 
adrenal ascorbic acid depletion or steroidogenesis. The 
in vitro melanocyte expanding activity of XIX was 107 

MSH units/g. 
Interpretation of this finding is not possible on the 

basis of available information, but poor binding to the 
receptor(s) may explain the low potency of XIX. The 
observation that XIX exhibits some biological activity 
argues against a direct functional involvement of the 
indole ring. The previously mentioned inactivation of 
/3-corticotropin by p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde17 may 
also be the result of poor binding to the receptor(s) of 

(42) D . C h u n g and C. H. Li. J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 89, 4208 (1967). 
(43) G. I. Tesser a n d W. R i t t e l , Rec. Trav. Chim. Pays-Bas.. 88, 553 

(1969). 
(44) G. I. Tesser a n d R. Sclnvyzer, Heir. Chim. Artu.,*9, 1013 (1966). 
(45) K. H o f m a n n , Brook-haven Symp. Biol., 13, 184 (1960). 
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the p-dimethylaminobenzylidene-)3-corticotropin deriv
ative which is presumably formed. 

Irrespective of interpretation the available data point 
to the sequence Arg-Trp (positions 8 and 9) as a "sensi
tive" region of the hormone molecule. 

Steric incompatibility to form a functioning hormone-
receptor complex would explain the biological innert-
ness of r>-Glu5-D-His6-D-Phe7-D-Arg8-D-Trp9-/3-cortico-
tropini_24

37 (VIII), but the observation by Birnbaumer 
and Rodbell46 that this compound antagonizes ^-cortico
tropin competitively in rat fat-cell ghosts argues against 
this interpretation. 

Evaluation of the effect of amino acid replacements 
on biological activity has not yet produced meaningful 
answers pertaining to specific amino acid residues which 
are connected critically with the biological activity of 
the ^-corticotropin molecule. Moreover, these studies 
have contributed little to an understanding of the mode 
of action of this hormone. Many of the recorded sub
stitutions have resulted in compounds which retain bio
logical activity and in some instances (peptides II, IV, 
and V) adrenal ascorbic acid depleting activity was 
apparently enhanced. This apparent enhancement was 
attributed to increased resistance of the analogs to cer
tain proteolytic enzymes, particularly aminopeptidases, 
with concomitant prolongation of action. When 
administered i.m. to man, the steroidogenic potency of 
peptide II was lower than that of porcine ^-corticotropin 
and the synthetic peptide was not longer acting.47 

A meaningful explanation of structure-function 
studies depends on the discovery of a more refined in 
vitro test system which will allow the differentiation 
between binding and function and which should elimi
nate the uncertainties inherent in the testing of these 
compounds in highly organized biological systems.7 

Exploration of the chemical nature of the ACTH recep
tors appears to offer a promising approach since ignor
ance pertaining to these structures retards progress in 
this field. 
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